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THE REPUBLICAN 
STATE PLATFORM

Geer & Cummins
Hardware of Every Dctcription.

DrHuraUon of Principle» for 
the Htute Campitigli of 1ÍH>2 •

nüRNN. OItKGUN.

fiffiMtao4rt)«tttettw^wfi%abyic«o«lH90uofii9tttteoto
JOHN W liliiGH. Prcei ii iit, 11. V. LEVENM, {

GEO FRY, CMhier. Vics Froaideut. •
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f
OREGON.

225.000 00 :
(Incorporateli )

BURNS.

Capital Stock
A Ceneral Bankin? Business Transacted. $
Directora: W. Y. King, I. S. Geer, Geo. Fry, W. E. Trisch. g 
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Lvdp iNrMlorj. PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
Bra.vs Ix*«r No. 70, K of P. 

Moeis ererv rimrsJav night.
F M. Jordan. C C.

S M other, tirad, K of 11. 8.

J II McMULLBN.

Hl KN4 CH4PTKR. NO «•. O K. R. 
kluct. «ecori't and fourth Monday >J 
each month in Masonle hill, Vocally 
balMina Afra. Maggi« forana, W. M 
Atra E joie« Tliowijraon, See.

Bt’RNR LOHOF, NO, 07, Ä.F. A* M. 
Me«tk Saturday on er before full tuoon. 
Qusliflrd brothers fraternally invited, 
<). E K.nyon. W. M. F. 8. Rieder, 

/8ecy. i
BURMA LODGE. NO. 93. A O. V. W 

Mnetfi at Brown hall ev-ry Friday t 
ning. VUItina brothers fraternally In* 
vte«l. Thas. S«<erfi, W. M. Chas. N 
Cethraiw, Recorder.

II ARNEY IXHMIF. NO. 77. J. O. <> F
Meets every RAiurtlav owning, Brown's 
hall Visiting brothers fraternally In
vited. frank O. Jackson, N.G.

jC. G. flmiih, Secretary.

BO YEARS’ 
EXPERIENCE

Tlff.K CIRCLE. NO 165. WOMEN OF 
Woodcraft. M.ei« 2nd sift 4th Tue.- 
dar at Brown's hall. Mrs Tilli» Jordan, 

Mrs. fono Wliitimr Guanluu. 
Clerk.

Tradc Marks 
DtsieNt

Cofvhichts Ac.
Any«»nA A4«n<1fnf a aketrh and ttoaarlolloa m»y 

quickly a»r«rlAiii onr opinion frae whathar an 
Invantlnn in probably palerlabla. < «>«■>munim- 
tlont ■trlotiy confidential. Handbook on Patent« 
•aal fraa. Oldoat ajrm< y for «•curine paeanU.

ratant« takan tlirnu«b Munn A Coe raralr« 
apwMl notte'e with out cb«r«o. lu tLo

Scientific American.
A henaeomety lllvetratsil weekly. I*ree«t My. 
mlalloa of any eekenltfle lournaJ. Tenn». SI a 
»«ar: fuar nKmlha/SL SoM by all new»>lrwlera.
ruíatloi* of any

Wanted
lo wril« fur oar ootiftdanUal Irllor bifbrw ap
plying fbr patent ill may ba worth money, 
we promptly obtain U. B. a»‘l Furelaw

PATENTS
Vi’nVASfcfiy’Vnr-'SrA!!;
or photo aud w« —-* — “ror photo sud ws m-o.1 an IMMEDIATE 
FREE report on palmi» bl lily. »• giro 
ino baâi I CH al •«rvie« an<! wirk», and uur 

»r« moderale. Try ua.

SWIFT & CO.,
Patont Lviwyore,

Opp. U.S. Patent OtDoe,Washington, D.C.

Patantn and

sTtiTmnd«!, (ketch or photo o< Intent'on lot 
freo report on n»tent»Mlltr. For freo book, 
HowtoHccuw¥n*nC lllDIfG ’rtl« to

W« promptly obtain U. 8. anil Foreign

¿Lid?

A v>-w-v v-wvwvwv<

rilOTOGRAI HER.

Hurns, Orogen.

«««“Main St.—opposite Bank

BASE LAND AND
LIEU LAND

land hold and sell lead for tho 
school fund at its pleasure. Rut 
tho citizen heads off the state, finds 
tbe base, locates the indemnity 
land and gets the advantage of tho 
state. Tbe state hat no appropria
tion to send out men to hunt bare 
or lieu land. The custom was es
tablished under Land Agent Dav
enport of allowin'; the eitize i to 
bunt up base land, apply for tbe 
same, and apply for selection there
of by the state ns lieu land. After 
the citizen has made the state do 
bis business in tbe selection of in
demnity land he buys it at tho 
regular price of 12 30 an acre L«r 
ull school land. That is all the 
state finally gets.—Salem Journal.

streams within the state, and tho 
speedy construction of an isthmian j 
canal.

“1 bat the public lands ar« the 
heritage of tbe common people and 
should be held in trust for the use1 
and benefit of all the people under 
the homestead Jaws. We are there
fore unalterably opposed to, all, 

‘ plans , scLemes or proposition? for 
leasing public datnains, either to 
individuals or to corjiorations.

“Wo favor a policy by tbe state 
and the United States which shall' 
further foster and support our fish
eries, and we request the Lcgisla-, 
ture to enact such further measures 
is Tnav bo found by exjierience1 
necaatary to obtain this result.

We demand and insist upon the 
immediate passage bv Congress of 
the United States of the oleomar
garine bill, known as tbe new 
Grout bill, now pending in the 
Senate.

“That we favor die [ reposed a- 
mendment to tbe state constitu
tion providing for tho initiative' 
and referendum, and recommend j 
its adoption by the people of the 
state.

“We dodare our approval of the 
principles«)/tl* primary law enact
ed by the Legislature at the reesior. 
of 1901, and we usk the legislature 
to extend this la« so that iu its 
main features it n ay apply tn pri
mary elections in all election pre
cincts throughout the state. And 
we further recetnmend tbe election 
of United States Senators by popu
lar vote.

I 
i

Correct Information About u 
Matter That Causes Much 

Controversy.

Following is the Republican plat 
form iu full as adopted by the stalo 
convention last wook:

“The ltepublicsn party of Oregon 
| in Stat« Convention assembled, 
' proud of its record and past his- 
' lory, its devotion to The principles 
1 of human liberty and human rights, 
' its great and imperishable names 
I which lend luster and glory to the 
‘American Natiou at home and 
among tbe nations of the earth, 
and as an assurance of its continued 

' lid' lily to tho great principles for 
which it has contended in the past 

' in state and National affairs, does 
I hereby maTcc and aflirm the fol- 
i lowing declaration of its principles:

'The events of the lato war with 
I Spain carried us into the Philip-1 
pine Islands. We hold it lobe 

i consistent with the principles of, 
' liberty and of our National life and 
the sovereignty of the United States 
should bo maintained in the is
lands, under such local self govern
ment as the people tuny be, or may 
become, fitted to participate in. j 
We therefore declare against all 
proposals looking to the retirement 
of the United Mates from the 
Philippines Islands.

“That in the was which Presi
dent Roosevelt has inaugurated a- 
gainst the gigantic combinations of 
incorporated capital be has the 
unitod and enthusiastic support ot 
the Republican party of Oregon.

“We demand and insist upon 
the pa&eago of the bill now pend-1 
iug in Congress for the exclusion of 
Chinese, known cs the Mitchell- 
Kahn exclusion bill,

"We reaffirm our allesisnce to 
the principles of protection in 
necessary cases of industries still 
in their infancy or ur.able to com
pete with foreign productions.

“We recognize the right of labor 
to orgitDze and combine for mut
ual protection under the law, and 
we recommend that the legislature 
ennet necessary legislation to pro
tect labor in all its rights and priv
ileges. In the interest of American 
labor and the up-building of the 
workingman as the corner-stone been trying to decide whether a 
of the prosperity of T)ur country, <ollego education pays took into 
we recommend that Congress create 
a Department of Labor in charge of 
a Secretary, with a seat in the

, Cabinet.
“We demand that a law be pass

ed by the next Legislature placing 
all public officers of this state upon' 
reasonable salaries which shall not 
be inert ased during the incumbent’s 
term of office, and beyond such 
salary they shall receive no com
pensation as fees or otherwise.

“In order to promote tbe develop
ment of the mineral resources of' 
the state, wo are in favor of the 
creation and maintenance of a 
uining bureau by the Btate.
“Wo declare our approval and 

support of the suggestions of Pres.- 
i idont Roosevelt for the irrigation 
of the arid lands of the country. 
This work should undertaken by 
the United States as soon as possi
ble, and carried forward on a con
sistent plan under direction of the 
General Government.

“We urge our Representatives iu 
Congress and Senators to use evory 
effort tn secure the speedy opening 
of tbe Columbia river between the 
Dalles and Celilo, and for cioaring 

; the river of all obstructions to r.av-1 
igation from its mouth to the head 

I of navigation. We urge also re- 
; newad and continued effort for im- 
(provement of our coast barborsand

I
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|ÿ| AMSDEN A U1AMY

W. L Mar.Soa, John W. Orary.

Pbyeiciane A: Surgeont.
Burns, Oregon.

xeyop.if at residence. ’Elione 30.

glüU» a BtGGJ

J. W. Bitte. Dalton Bitt*

Attomeyt-at-I^iv,
Dl'ltNB. OBKQUN. 

in Bank I uilding.

I......... . ........ .......
QKO W H«TM

Attorney ¿t-I.au,

____ Bl'RNfi. OREGON.
Land mattoni u epreiah/.

I

^^niIAMSA FIT7SBRALD

Tberaten William». M. yitsgsraW.
At'orn.y at l.w, notary Public,
Lav, Notarial and Ileal Hítate

Practice
Burns, Oregon.

¿4F“Office in old Masonic building

i
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p X. JORDAN,

Practical Land Survey tr.
■taras. Or.g.a

g w miller,

Notary Public and Cenveyeneer,
Mortgago«, Deed«. Klo., «er reell y made.
Uff*.oe Ri Itere Marne. Orejea.

WAN THIS I WORTHY MKM AM»
w<wn|Vi travel nn«l edvritlae f<»r old enlab- 
llehttd Iioum of »olid financial »Landing. Salary 
1710 a ye r and axpanee*, all paycble in cash. 
No canvaxAing required. Give references and 
rnrloNO self-nddreMed Mainpea enveloped. 
AddrtHA Manager. SAó <JaxU»u dldg. Chicago-

! WANTKD-SKVKMaL PKR3 >K3 OF CHAft- 
acterand reputation In each utatcfona iu 
ilila enunty ro«inired)to represent ar.d advert it© 
nhl o-dabHrhe*! wealthy biialne*.« hoilsa of «SHd 
• iirtiir’al atandiIJK. ^a'arv ||N o,) w.ik.y wJh 
erpenet additional, all puyable in ca«n each 
W<4ns Ifiy Mirssi rrtna hsadofflsts, Horta« 
and carriRRrN furuibhed. when neoexFar*. Ref 
ernucew. l neioNe self addreMNvd »«amped en
velope. Ilnnatjer, 3IG t.'axten Building. Chicago.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

the Kind You Have Always Bought
bonis tho

Stjnnture cf
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• What is base land? What is 
lieu land? Those terms have been ' 
used a great deal in the political i 
discussion of late, and many per-' 
eons are in the dark as to the meau- 
ing of these terms that have been 

, the making and unmaking of more 
I public men than any other ques
tion before th* people.

In the first piace a lew of tbe 
United States gives to the several 
states each sixteenth ar.d thirty
sixth sectiou of itihd ilia township 
as soon as it is surveyed by the 
government us school land.

The^c twoiecticns becomes tbe 
j property of tbe state, and are only 
i to be used for the purpose of creat
ing a fund for the support of the 
common schools. They are in a ' 
sense sacredly dedicated to the'half a million dollars for public, 
cause of public education. Another 
fact must be borne in mind, in 
order to understand thia matter 
fully ; nuist good lands are settled 
upon and claimed by 60ir.e settler 
before they are surveyed. New, if 
one of these sixteenth or thirty
sixth sections has been taken as a 
homestead prior to government 
survey, or if it is lost to the state

The republican party baa re
deemed its grandest pledge in the 
final arrangements for a Cuban na 
tiou, freed from despotic tyrrany.

Mr. Dillon’s remarks 1« Mr. 
Chamberlain in the British House 
of Commons indicate that Tillman- 
ism has even “i-ivaded” England.

I
' New York has just appropriateli

baths. Their principle value is t<. 
the j»oor during the extreme beat 

' of summer.

Watterson and Bryan, who aro 
against “imperialism” end advo 
cate the policy of “scuttle,” do not 
have the support of such able deru- 
oerrttlc papers as the Atlanta Con
stitution, the Nashville American 
and the Memphis Commercial Ap
peal. The democratic party, on 
this, as on nearly every otherques- 
tion of impoi tance before tbe 
pic, is divided.

p€0*

When we think of tho flag furl
ing advocated by the democrat«, 
and ilie arguments against the re
tention of territory acquired in the 
irtereats of humanity and consc- 

I crated with American blood, we are 
: consoled with the assurance that 
the republican party holds the 
winning side on all great questions 

, that will be before the country this 
j year.

»■ i “
We wonder if those who hate

for any other reason, ami there may •• Token inside

consideration tne ‘Varsity bass-; 
ball players, who graduate into 
$3,030 positions in tbe Ditcher’s 
box of the Natioual Leaguo.

A flatterer has recently styled 
Henry Watterson “Cha Chauncey 
Depew of the democratic party.”

$D9 RZWABD 1100.
The readers of this paper will be 

pleased to learn that there is at 
least one dreaded disease that sci
ence has been able to cure in all 

j its stages and that is Catarrh. 
Hall(a Catarrh Cure is the only 
iwsilive cure now known to the 
medical fraternity. Catarrh beingi 

j a constitutional disease, requires a 
i constitutional treatment. Hall’s I e j
Catarrh Cure is taken internally, 
acting directly uj»on the blood and 

i mucous surfaces of the system,: 
thereby destroying tbe foundation 
of the disease, and giving the pa
tient strength by building up the 

I constitution and assisting nature 
I in doing its work. Ths proprietor 
have so much faith in its curativei 
pewera that they offer one Hundred 
Dollars for any ease that it fails to 
cure. Send for list of testimonials.

i Address. F. J. Cheney. Je Co., 
Toledo, O

I Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Hull’s Family I’jljs are the best,

San Francisco is a cosmopolitan 
city, containing larger colonies of a 
greater variety of foreign nations 
than ar y other in An.erira. Tl.e 
best stores display signs in several 
languages indicating that each one

be several, a basis is created by law j 
for selection of seme othe> laud in I 
lieu thereof as school land.

Original school sections may be 
; lost to the state in whole cr in part I 
Lv being located in a lake or on the 
ocean beach, or the township may ¡ 
bo fractional, and the sections may 
be missing entirely.

If school seclione arc in a rewrve 
that has been set off by the govern
ment for any purpose, tbe state can 
select an equal amount from any 
land in the state subject to entry.

Baso that is located in any gov
ernment reservo is made known to 
the state land department by tbe 
government land department, and 
then the state makes eeleelion of 
school land in lieu thereof. When 
taken as a homestead prior to gov
ernment survey.the surveyors dis 
cover the fact and report it to the 
land department, or someone else 
reports it. and tbeseitkr has ninety 

i days to make good his proof. Base
■ is created by a fractional township 
fronting oi a navigable river or on tpiC same conditions hold in ail the 
a state boundary. Fractional town
ships are created by section line:' 
tailing to connect where long lines 
from opposite directions come to-

1 ge’hcr. The general law exempts 
all mineral land from settlement, 
and the school sections, if known 

■to contain mineral, form ba<e for
■ selection of lieu lands. No mineral 
land can go to the state. The per
son who finds any of the above de
scribed land that is lost to the 
state from any reason order the 
laws or rulings oftl.e land depart-^ 
meet can use his information for I 
his own benefit.

He brings it to the knowledge of 
the general land office, and, if min
eral, must bring proof by two good j 
witnesses of its mineral character. ; 
Thia proof must be made b«U»r.o tbe ■ 
register ami receiver of rhe local 
land office, which then notifies tbo 
state that it is entitled to so much 
linu land iu dac-c of it. Tbe state 
then selects as much indemnity 
land in place of the sections that 
wore not available for school land 

j and it can select it from auy land 
subject to entry within tbo stale. 

I If tho state had knowlce^c ©fail 
j existing base in time to «end out 
1 men and locate it and select other 
land in place of it, it could get title

The proposed action of the gang 
to bullyrag the candidates into line 
at the Cauuty Conventict for their 
delegates to the state convention, 
was tbe chief reason ror the action 
of the committee in forestalling 
tbeir scheme.

The greateei victory that tie 
American army has ever gained is 
that accomplished against the forces 

| of disease in our insular possesi- 
i siotis. In the cjse of Havana, once 
i tbe hotbed of tropical epidemics, 
small-pox has been entirely stamp
ed out« nd yellow fever practically 
so.

In tbe English couseesjat North
western University, Evauxton, Illi
nois, a spelling test proved that (¡6 
2-3 per coni of the ela«ses faikd, 
in spite of two month’s drilling in 

i orthography. The greatest number 
failed od the words, “heterogeneous** 
“judgment’’ and “thorough ” Tbe 
profeseors at Northwestern say that

other colleges of the country

Oregonian and Items. $2.>O
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Women as Well as Men 

Are Made Miserable by 
Kidney Trouble.

Kidney trouble- prevs upon the mind, dis
courages and ieaocnaomUtlcu'.: beautvigor 

and cheerfulneas soon 
disappear when the kid
neys are out cf order 

’ cr diseased.
Kiurjy trouble Mi 

become so prevvkct 
that it isnatuit -rmrien 

»' for a child to ti osrn 
yU'y afflicted with we.-.k !.ld- 
. ‘ neys. If the child urln-

_____Xr' ales too eften, if tiro 
urine scaKs the flesh cr if. when the chill 
reaches an age when it should be able t> 
central .he pasuga, itds yet afflicted —teU 
hod waUir.g. depend upon n. the caii'.t cf 
the diificulty la kidney trouble, ai-d the first 
step should be towards the trea-rie t cf 
thsse important organs. This un;.:ea. apt 
trouble Is due to a diseased condition jf the 
kklncyn and bladder and net to a ha. it u 
most people suppose.

Women as well as men are mad' mis
erable with kidney and bladder trouble, 
-aid both need the sortie gicat remedy. 
The mild and the JaamedmU effect <4 
Swamp-Root la soon reatUed. It Io soM 
by druggists, in fifty- 
cent »nd one dcUar 
sites. You may have a 
sample bottle by tnzll 
free.’slso pamphlet tel!- Kew «r »«■*■(> ? —u 
Ir.g all about it. including many of 'ho 
thousands of tc rtlmonial letters received 
from suifsrers cured, tn writing Dr. Kilmer 
& Co.. Binghamton. N. Y., be sure AUf 
»pentK-r. this paper.
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